Outcomes of random start versus clomiphene citrate and gonadotropin cycles in occult premature ovarian insufficiency patients, refusing oocyte donation: a retrospective cohort study.
The aim of this study is to present the clinical outcomes of a random start, a spontaneous folliculogenesis protocol versus Clomiphene Citrate and Gonadotropin treatment in women with occult premature ovarian insufficiency. Women underwent treatment between 1 February 2009, and 30 May 2016. 41 women were treated with the random start protocol while 48 cases received ovarian stimulation with clomiphene and gonadotropins. All included cases met the criteria of 4 months of oligo-ovulation, follicular-stimulating hormone levels over 30 IU/L and anti-Mullerian hormone levels below 0.30 ng/mL. The random start protocol involved following the subjects for up to 6 months until spontaneous folliculogenesis occurred. The mean number of oocytes collected, mature oocytes, fertilized oocytes, and grade II embryos were significantly higher in the random start protocol (p < .05). The doses of gonadotropin administration and hCG were significantly lower in the random start protocol (p < .05). The clinical pregnancy and live birth rates were significantly higher in the random start protocol (p < .05). Likely stimulation is of little benefit in women with occult premature ovarian insufficiency. Observation while waiting for spontaneous folliculogenesis results in better outcomes, and less oocyte collections.